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A paper by Rabin et al. (1994) Vision Research, 34, 2657-2671, claimed that spatially extensive
grating stimuli could be used to generate chromatic-specific visual evoked potentials from subjects
assumed to have standard spectral sensitivity and tritanopic confusion lines. Here we demonstrate
that such spatially extensive stimuli may generate responses which are contaminated by luminance-
contrast intrusions. Such intrusions are mainly due to chromatic aberrations and are compounded
by the abovementioned assumptions. Claims regarding the chromatic selectivity of VEPS must,
therefore, be.substantiated by establishing correlations with the known properties of the chromatic
system. Copyright @ 1996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
A recent paper by Rabin et al. (1994) described in detail
the possible generation of chromatic visual evoked
potentials (VEPS) by grating stimuli. The chromaticity
and luminanceof these stimuliwere expressedin termsof
a vector in a three-dimensionalcolour space. This space
is referred to as MBDKL after its originators(MacLeod
& Boynton, 1978; Derrington et al., 1984) and it allows
selective stimulation along differently oriented colour
axes on an isoluminant plane. The main advantages of
this colour space were demonstrated in classical colour
threshold psychophysics and single-unit studies (Der-
rington et al., 1984), since it enables independent hue
modulation (within the limits of T.V. monitors).
However, techniques useful in threshold psychophy-
sics and single-unit recordings cannot automatically be
applied to suprathreshold VEP recordings. When re-
corded under normal suprathreshold experimental con-
ditions the VEP is a reflection of non-selective global
neural responses (i.e., weighted sums of responses from
different visual mechanismsrepresenting a given region
of the visual field).
In order to generate VEPSwhich selectivelyreflect the
activity of particular visual mechanisms, there is a
balance of requirements which needs to be met: the
visual process of interest should be activated optimaIly
whilst at the same time other mechanisms must be
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minimally activated. Additionally, selective stimulation
dictates the use of small-field, low contrast stimuli,
whereas, the demand for maximum amplitude VEP
responses dictates the use of large-field, high contrast
stimuli. The latter type of stimuli, however, are likely to
elicit contributionsfrom a multiplicityof differentvisual
subsystemswhich contaminate the supposedly selective
responses.
One of the claims of Rabin et al. (1994) is that they
obtained VEPSspecific to S-cone, or blue-cone modula-
tion. In the past, there have been few publications
describing VEPS specific to blue/yellow stimulation.
However, recent studiesusing gratingstimuli(Kulikows-
ki et al., 1989; Berninger & Arden, 1991) suggest that
such responsesare relativelyweak, mainly because there
are fewer neuronessignaling blue/yelIow, as opposed to
red/green opponency, in the primate visual cortex (Ts’o
& Gilbert, 1988). Moreover, blue/yellow stimuli are
particularly prone to the effects of chromatic aberration
and the effects of variablemacular pigmentwhich unless
minimized, generate achromatic, luminance intrusions
(see Mullen, 1985).
Rabin et al. (1994) employed large field stimuli (18
deg) with many spatial cycles in their human VEP study.
Consequently, the responses elicited are of relatively
large amplitudewhich increasewith field diameter (their
Fig. 11,p. 2665).This increasewe consider to be largely
the result of intrusionswhich are non-chromatic,for two
main reasons:
1. The effects of longitudinal chromatic aberration
(differentfocus for differentcolours)and transverse
chromatic aberration (wavelength-dependentmag-
nificationof any retinal image) result in distortionof
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the flat luminanceprofilesof external stimuli, at the
retina (e.g. Regan, 1973; Charman, 1991). The
lateral magnificationof the two componentcolours
in the stimulus employed by Rabin et al. (1994)
induces a relative spatial phase shift between the
two components,the effects of which increasewith
eccentricity. This leads to luminance contrast (in
addition to chromatic contrast) being inherent in
chromatic stimuli which are of large size and
possess a large number of spatial cycles. We have
found empirically (e.g. Robson & Kulikowski,
1995) that chromatic VEPSelicited by blue/yellow
gratingswith more than 3–6 spatial cycles and red/
green gratings with more than 8–12 spatial cycles,
must be examined for luminance intrusions.
A comparison of on-off and reversal presentations
shows that VEPS generated by the onset of large
blue/yellow gratings (containing many spatial
cycles) exhibita strongsimilarityto the correspond-
ing reversal, offset and achromatic responses.Only
when the spatial extent of a chromatic grating is
restricted are substantial differences revealed (e.g.
Robson et al., 1995).On-off and reversal responses
should be maximally different for isoluminant
chromatic stimuli and minimal for achromatic
coarse gratings, as this difference reflects a
sustained,colour-specificresponsecomponent(Ku-
likowski, 1977, 1978, 1991).
our methods, chromatic gratingswere generated on
a televisionmonitor as describedby Carden et al. (1985)
and Murray et al. (1987).The main modificationwas that
S-cone specific stimulation could be achieved by using
gratings with hues forming tritanopic pairs. For simpli-
city, one hue was fixed (green phosphor, x = 0.315;
y = 0.585) and varied only in saturation, whereas the
other, purple, was a mixture of hues generated by a
combinationof the red and blue phosphors.Unlike Rabin
et al. (1994), we have neither assumed standard
luminosity functions nor tritanopic confusion lines for
our subjects. Isoluminance was established by hetero-
chromatic flicker photometry and a minimum distinct
border method was used to indicate optimal S-cone
stimulation for each subject. The spatial extent of a 1
c/deg grating stimulus was adjusted so that it contained
between 6 and 15 c cles and mean luminance was1
maintained at 25 cd/m .
In addition to the T.V. monitor, another set-up was
used, in which chromaticaberrationwas compensatedby
placing a short wavelength pattern closer to the screen
than the yellow pattern (see Regan, 1973, 1989;Mullen,
1985; Murray et al., 1987; McKeefry & Kulikowski,
1995).
All chromatic stimuli were calibrated using Spectra-
Scan radiometer PR650. The electrophysiological re-
cordings were made from an electrode placed at Oz,
referenced to linked ears and frontal (Fz) electrodes.
Responses were averaged using a Medelec signal
analyzer. The subjects (n = 4) had normal colour vision
(Farnsworth-Munsell 100 Hue test) and were optimally
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FIGURE1.Temporaltuningcharacteristicsof responsesevokedby the
phase reversal of blue/yellowand achromatic gratings containing:(A)
15 spatial cycles; (B) 6 spatial cycles (both viewed binocularly), and
(C) 6 spatialcycles (generatedon aberration-freeapparatus,monocular
viewing).SubjectJ.S., electrodespositionedOZ–FZ.Spatialfrequency:
1 c/deg; mean luminance:L = 25 cd/m2,AC= 0.2.
refracted. The results reported here are for subject (JS)
only, but the essential findings have been replicated on
three other subjects.
Figure l(A) illustratesour replicationof the band-pass
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variation of blue/yellowVEP amplitudeas a function of
temporal frequency for a 1 c/deg stimuluscontaining 15
spatial cycles, viewed binocularly.An important feature
of this functionis the similarityit has with the achromatic
response obtained under similar conditions.
Critically, however, we find that when a smaller blue/
yellow stimulus is employed, containingonly six spatial
cycles, the temporal characteristic of the VEP becomes
low-pass in nature and differs markedly from that of the
achromaticfunction [Fig. l(B)]. Suchresponsesmay now
be considered to selectively reflect the activity of
chromaticmechanismsas the responsepropertiesexhibit
a closer degree of correspondencewith the known low-
pass psychophysicalproperties of the colour system (De
Lange, 1958; Regan & Tyler, 1971; Kelly, 1989;
Swanson et al., 1987). Moreover, the use of equivalent
aberration-free gratings [Fig. l(C)] confirms the same
relationship as in Fig. l(B) (despite monocularviewing,
resulting in the generation of smaller responses). The
achromatic VEPS are band-pass whereas the VEPS
elicited by tritan-pair stimuli are low-pass, unlike those
obtained with extended (15 cycles) gratings.
COMPARISONSWITH PSYCHOPHYSICS
When VEPSare obtained that are claimed to reflectthe
activity of specificmechanisms, it is important that they
are checked against other known properties of such
mechanisms. Thus, if we find a well known mechanism
the properties of which are not reflected by the VEP, it
would seem reasonable to assume that the VEP is an
inappropriate means of investigating it. One of the
characteristic features of the chromatic systems, in
particular the S-cone-driven system, is that they are
relatively slow. In the case of the S-cone this is due to its
limited access to temporal channels other than those
which are low-pass, or sustained (Nakano & Kaiser,
1991).Rabin et al. (1994) on the other hand showed that
VEPS,presumed to be S-cone-specific,have a band-pass
temporal characteristic.In their Fig. 16 (p. 2669), Rabin
et al. illustrate the maximum chromatic response
amplitude to occur at 8 “Hz” reversal rate, which if the
standard definitionof Hertz is employed (Hz = cycle per
second and 1 cycle = 2 reversals), really means 4 Hz.
Kulikowski & Tolhurst (1973) demonstrated that tran-
sient channelspeak aroundthis frequency.The band-pass
temporal characteristicwith a peak between 4 and 8 Hz
(depending on mean luminance and stimulus configura-
tion) is now regarded as a hallmark of the achromatic
transient system.
Rabin et al. suggest that VEP attenuation, following
low-rate stimulation during a period of transient
tritanopia, supports their claim of S-cone selectivity
(their Fig. 8, p. 2664). At low presentation rates their
VEPSmay containsome S-cone-specificcomponents,but
it cannotbe excludedthat in some subjectsthe peripheral
componentsare weak. The relative contributionfrom the
luminance contrast system, or its absence for S-cone
stimulation, must be established by the performance of
controls at more than one temporal frequency (and
especially at “a reversal rate of 8.25 Hz” which is
erroneouslyconsideredoptimal for S-cone stimulationin
their study). There is no doubt that at low presentation
frequencies genuine chromatic componentsare likely to
be substantialand their method may be useful in limited
clinical applications, especially when achromatic intru-
sionsmay be luckilyminimal (Crognaleet al., 1993a).A
similar situationexists in the monkey: the central foveal
representationof V1 is locatedon the operculumwhich is
exposedon the surfaceof the striatecortexadjacentto the
skull. Consequently, scalp recorded occipital VEPS are
dominated to a large degree by activity in the central
visual field representation, therefore activity relating to
the peripheral visual field contributes to a much lesser
extent. However, even in fovea-dominated responses,
such as thoseobtainedfrom the monkey,chromaticVEPS
contain positive offset waves, which are indicative of
achromatic intrusions into otherwise colour-specific
responses(Kulikowskiet al., 1994). In the human brain,
the central foveal representationis found only at the very
tip of the occipital lobe but its expressionon the cortical
surface is highlyvariable, in terms of positionand extent,
from one individual to the next (Brindley, 1972). As a
result of this, the dominance of the fovea in the human
VEP is very much diminished, therefore contributions
from componentsgenerated in the peripheralfieldcannot
be regarded as negligible.
However, the paper by Rabin et al. (1994) makes the
general claim of response selectivity for the chromatic
system which is simply not justified under their
experimentalconditions.We suggestthat these responses
are contaminated by intrusions from the luminance-
contrast system which occur mainly as the result of
chromatic aberrations and which have not been ade-
quately controlled for. In addition, the use of standard
photopic luminosity spectral sensitivity curves takes no
account of the large inter-subject variability for iso-
luminant settings. In general, these assumptionslead to
cumulativeachromatic intrusions,hence their methodol-
ogy cannot be recommendedfor future studies.
MINIMUMTESTS OF CHROMATICSELECTIVITY
(REPLYTO REFEREE)
Rabin et al. (1994) argued that their chromatic onset
VEPS are robust “in the almost certain presence of
stimulus luminance contamination”. In support they
show that: (a) a tritanopic subject and a test of transient
tritanopia produce VEPS close to the noise level; (b)
different, more classical methods, produce similar VEP
waveforms.
We do not disputethese particulardata. We also agree
that some factors introducing impurity of S-cone
stimulation may not be important (Smith & Pokorny
1995).
However, reasonably repeatable waveforms for the
brief onset VEP, which are reduced in transient
tritanopia, or in a tritanope (Crognale et al., 1993b), do
not provide sufficient evidence in favour of general
“robustness”,bearing in mind the particularvulnerability
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of S-cone-driven VEPS. Such VEPS show at best that
chromatic components may dominate the chromatic
onset VEPS for many subjects, whose achromatic
intrusionsare luckily not conspicuous(we also had such
cases). Before claiming selectivitywe must try to create
conditions under which the possible intrusions would
show UP.
Thus we have to reiterate the crucial tests of selectivity
of S-cone responses, consistent with the known (sus-
tained, or low-pass) properties of this mechanism:
1. Demonstration of the maximum chromatic re-
sponsesat isoluminanceand low frequencystimula-
tion: the onset-VEP should be substantially larger
than reversal-VEP (both compared at square-wave
presentations, see Robson & Kulikowski, 1995);
once this point is established the onset VEP can
further be optimized by increasing offset duration
(e.g. Carden et al., 1985; Murray et al., 1987).
Another test is to examine if the VEP waveform
changes at isoluminance (in our experience some
VEPS with substantial achromatic intrusions have
deceptively similar waveforms to chromatic VEPS;
Robson et al., 1995).
2. Demonstration that the luminance contrast intru-
sions are minimal under conditionswhen chromatic
components are known to be reduced and achro-
matic response increased; it is best demonstrated
when the fast reversal VEP decreases to nearly zero
at isoluminance (e.g. Kulikowski, 1991); a related,
most sensitive test, is that of low-pass temporal
frequency tuning.
Unfortunatelyno satisfactory controls were presented
by Rabin et al. (1994), especially at high temporal
frequencies.
We have demonstratedabove (Fig. 1) that the “band-
pass” (or ‘transient’)VEP temporal tuning occurs only
when supposedly S-cone specific gratings are spatially
extended (not when they are small). The simplest
explanation is that the band-pass temporal frequency
tuning is artifactual.
The alternative hypothesis—that the Rabin et al.
procedure reveals weak S-cone contributions to a
transient mechanism (e.g. shown in S-cone monochro-
mats, Fig. 8 in Hess et al., 1989)--is not compelling.
The artifactual nature of these band-pass VEP
responses can also be inferred from the previous study
by Rabin & Adams (1992). Although the experimental
conditionsare different, it is clear that when achromatic
responses are reduced by adaptation, the S-cone-driven
VEP becomes a low-passfunction (see Fig. 6 in Rabin &
Adams, 1992).
CONCLUSION
We strongly advocate that any claims for VEP
selectivity should be corroborated by correlation of
response behaviour with known psychophysicalproper-
ties of the mechanism it is thought to reflect. Then, and
only then, can such claims be made with any degree of
confidence.
Note added in proof
.-
Since this paper was submitted,we bave directly demonstratedthat
small (1070) departures from isoluminance produce band-pass
temporal-frequencytuning in the S-cone reversal VEPS,identical to
that shown in Fig. 1 with extended gratings. These additional experi-
ments [e.g. Robson and Kulikowski(1995),Electroerrcephalography
& ClinicalNeurophysiology95, 100Pand in press] further cast doubt
on the selectivity of large-area stimuli.
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